Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Millions of refugees are migrating throughout the world escaping threats caused by violence, conflicts, or other circumstances (UNHCR [@CR43]). Developing countries host the vast majority (89%) of the world's refugees. The countries hosting the most refugees worldwide are Turkey, Lebanon, and Jordan (hosting 27% of total world refugees), Pakistan and Iran (hosting 16%), and Ethiopia and Kenya (hosting 7%) (World Bank [@CR48]). Before the Syrian conflict, Lebanon was the 28 most water-stressed country in the world (Gassert et al. [@CR18]). The crisis had unexpectedly triggered waves of refugees to neighboring countries. With more than 1.5 million Syrian refugees, Lebanon now, by far, hosts the largest number of refugees per capita worldwide. Since then, water stress has increased, but it remains to be quantified at the national and, more importantly, the sub-national level. There are reports of declining groundwater levels in several aquifers in Lebanon as well as a decline in spring flows that has been linked to the refugee crisis (UNDP [@CR41]). However, water stress existed in the country even before the Syrian crisis, mainly due to population increase coupled with network deterioration and water governance issues across the significant water institutions and authorities within the country. While many studies have analyzed the demographic, social and political complications of the refugee crisis in Lebanon---see for example: (Refaat and Mohanna [@CR34]; Berti [@CR6]) on Syrian refugees, and (Roberts [@CR35]) on Palestinian refugees---none, to the authors' knowledge, have quantified the impact of the crisis on water stress in the country by comparing the situation before and after the refugee crisis at an appropriate spatial scale. The primary objectives of this research are: (1) to provide an updated water balance for the country, (2) to spatially quantify water stress in Lebanon following the Syrian refugee crisis, (3) to compare current conditions to a scenario where reasonable network efficiency improvements are made, and (4) to provide recommendations for policy directives and improvements.

Findings show that while national and even governorate-level analysis of water use mask local and basin-level patterns of water stress and abundance, water savings measures, if implemented, can reduce water stress in the country to before-Syrian-crisis levels. The methodology used herein is based on analyzing spatial variation of domestic and industrial water use, agricultural water consumption (using an established energy balance model), and population data in Lebanon using geographic information systems (GIS) in the presumed absence of the Syrian crisis (scenario 1). To estimate the refugee impact, the analysis is re-run based on the existing conditions with more than 1.5 million refugees in the country (scenario 2), and re-run once again assuming a degree of improvement in network efficiency (scenario 3). The analysis shows the location of increased water use, the quantity of that use, and the benefit of improving network efficiency in urban areas. This contribution is essential to both the scientific and the development community, because it highlights hot spots of severe water stress in the country, and because it provides a basis for quantifying refugees' impacts in other similar situations. We conclude that the refugee crisis has created and continues to sustain extreme hot spots of water stress in urban areas that need immediate attention. However, we also observe that the refugee water use is still a small percentage of the total water use, especially when compared to agricultural water consumption in the country. Moreover, the geographic distribution of refugees creates different degrees of water stress in various parts of Lebanon, partly due to the uneven distribution of both water resources and refugees.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Impact of refugees' crisis on the water in host countries {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------

While there are a plethora of studies relating to the Syrian refugee crisis impacts in the region, many of these studies focus on socio-economic components rather than bio-physical ones---see for example (El-Khatib et al. [@CR13]; Achiume [@CR2]; Wall et al. [@CR45]). Spatially evaluating the impacts of refugees on the hosts' land use and water resources remains a challenge (Müller et al. [@CR31]). Many studies from different parts of the world have shown how refugee crises have imposed stresses on water resources in host countries (Black [@CR7]; Hoerz [@CR20]; Jacobsen [@CR26]). In Jordan, for example, increased groundwater pumping due to the Syrian crisis caused declines in the water table in one of the largest and highly populated camps (Abu-Allaban et al. [@CR1]; UNDP [@CR42]).

The sudden increase in the demand for water in refugee camps and settlements may create water shortages for both the refugees and the host communities that need to be quantified for adopting the most appropriate resilient measures. The impact of refugee crises have been studied previously in several countries such as Tanzania (Paskett [@CR33]), and Sudan (World Bank [@CR46]), and the Iraqi refugee influx to Jordan in 2003 (Sassoon [@CR50]).

Very often, the impact of the crisis on water use is indirect. Conflicts have induced a change in land and water use and management of both war-affected and host countries. For example, the Syrian crisis led to a decrease in irrigated agriculture in Southern Syria, associated with changes in the way Syrians managed their reservoirs, which caused an increase in the flow of downstream Yarmouk river to Jordan (Müller et al. [@CR31]). A remote-sensing based study conducted on the Syrian portion of the Orontes basin showed a severe drop in irrigated agricultural production (Jaafar et al. [@CR23]), indicating a lower usage of both surface and groundwater in the Syrian parts of the basin in contrast to the Lebanese part were water use had been reported to increase (Jaafar et al. [@CR24]; King and Jaafar [@CR27]).

Lebanon's political and administrative structure {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Lebanon is a small country (10 425 km^2^) that lies on the Eastern Mediterranean with 82% of its borders shared with Syria (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Before the Syrian crisis (2011), the population in Lebanon was estimated at 4.6 million, most of which are considered to be urban (88%) (World Bank [@CR51]). The World Bank estimates the population as of 2016 to be 6.01 million. Lebanon has eight governorates (Beirut, North, Akkar, South, Nabatiye, Beqaa, Baalbeck-Hermel, and Mount Lebanon). Each of these eight governorates is further composed of several administrative units called "Kada," and each Kada consists of several municipalities. The total number of Kadas in Lebanon is 25, and there are 1 561 municipalities within the country with an average area of 6.7 km^2^ per municipality. The population of Lebanon in 1932 was 875 000. Following the end of the civil war in 1990, the population has grown, reaching approximately 4 million Lebanese in 2002 (Central Administration of Statistics [@CR9]). Since the beginning of the Syrian conflict in 2011, there has been an unexpected increase in the number of refugees in Lebanon. In his address to the United Nations and world leaders, the Lebanese president Michel Aoun in 2018 stated that Lebanon "can no longer cope" with the refugee crisis, stating that the current density of Syrian refugees in Lebanon is 153 per km^2^ (an equivalent of 1.6 million) (Dakroub [@CR10]). Even before the crisis, Lebanon already faced water stress. Post-civil war expansion in population and lack of adequate water policies had transformed Lebanon from a water-secure country (\~ 2 500 m^3^/capita in the 1960s) to a water-deficit country (less than 1 000 m^3^/capita) just before the Syrian conflict (FAOSTAT [@CR16]). The primary water sources used by refugees in Lebanon are the public water network which is mainly fed by springs and groundwater (UNDP [@CR40]), especially within the Litani Basin where a large portion of the refugee population is located (Jaafar et al. [@CR24]).Fig. 1Geographic map of Lebanon showing the location of informal refugee settlements in 2016 within the various administrative divisions of Lebanon (source for locations of informal settlements: IAMP [@CR21])

Materials and methods {#Sec5}
=====================

Population data {#Sec6}
---------------

To evaluate the impact of the refugees, a no-Syrian refugee population scenario for 2016 is developed as follows. Using Lebanese government statistics for years 2002--2016 derived from the Ministry of Interior, General Directorate of Civil Status and published by the Central Administration Statistics (CAS) (Central Administration of Statistics [@CR9]), the net increase in population in each governorate is calculated by subtracting the total births from the total deaths registered in each governorate of the country. While a net migration rate for 2002--2010 averaged 20 per thousand was reported by the UN (Desa [@CR11]), the World Bank reports a negative net migration of − 0.6 per 1 000 for the 5 years before the crisis in 2011 (World Bank, [@CR47]). No internal migration data in Lebanon are collected (Bell et al. [@CR5]). The population expansion rate per governorate was used to calculate the governorate's average population growth rate (annual rate of natural increase which is the crude birth rate minus the crude death rate). The expansion rate is then assumed to apply at each municipality within that governorate. This assumption is the best estimate given (1) the lack of any other higher resolution data (i.e. net increase in population at the municipal level), and (2) the small scale of the Lebanese governorates. The resulting population figure for Lebanon in 2016 (\~ 5 million) is slightly higher than the World Bank's estimate (4.6 Million). Population growth rates for Lebanon between 2002 and 2016 ranged between a minimum of 1.26% following the Israeli war in 2006 and a maximum of 1.63% in 2014, averaging at 1.46% per year (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Growth rates for governorates were constant for South Lebanon and Nabatiye, decreasing for Beirut, and increasing for other governorates. The population of Palestinian refugees already existing in Lebanon as of 2016 was added to the Lebanese population dataset. This population scenario is the baseline for calculating the "normal" urban water stress situation in the country. Based on the urban areas from a land-use map of Lebanon, a population grid (30 m resolution) was created by equally distributing the population for the municipality over the corresponding urban areas within that municipality. This distribution is the most feasible at the moment given the lack of data on the variability in population density within urban settlements. The resulting population grid was used later in the distribution of domestic water use for the Lebanese population as well as Palestinians and Syrians refugees living informal settlements.Table 1Population net births for years 2002--2016 for Lebanese governorates (Central Administration of Statistics [@CR9])Calculated net birthsBeirutMount LebanonNorth LebanonSouth LebanonNabatiehBekaaTotal for Lebanon20026 3679 77618 7668 72610 9404 53659 11120035 6869 40817 1458 2229 8844 17054 51520045 9579 25918 7728 1729 8264 14056 12620055 5779 40918 0448 95410 3653 61255 96120065 7458 52217 9777 8989 0104 85154 00320075 1368 22816 2008 2029 70312 33559 80420085 7259 02516 7708 54610 55913 15063 77520105 9319 67820 7639 18213 00716 21574 77620116 1559 56822 9679 2179 25116 66273 82020125 5068 87321 6438 71410 49515 25670 48720135 35110 86320 4739 19110 16415 19171 23320145 01312 70122 95310 47210 01516 48277 63620154 58912 71721 7819 1809 34915 04972 66520164 46210 71021 7418 6399 95016 44971 951Population in 2002403 3381 511 686812 175477 515279 239544 2084 028 161Population at end of 2016480 5381 650 4231 088 170600 830421 757702 3064 944 024Average growth rate (%)1.240.632.071.632.901.801.61

Syrian refugee population in Lebanon {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

To calculate the total population in Lebanon after the Syrian crisis, the spatial dataset of the Syrian refugee population is summed with the Lebanese population spatial dataset. The Syrian refugee population constitutes of two major classes: those living informal settlements and those living within informal settlements. To determine the population count for Syrian refugees at the end of 2016, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) statistics of registered Syrian refugees residing in Lebanon (IAMP [@CR21]) is adopted. The UNHCR states that the actual number of refugees in Lebanon is much higher than the number of refugees officially registered due to instructions by Lebanese government (preventing registration of refugees, regulations on ceasing the registration process by UN agencies). In 2016, UNHCR reported about 1.24 million Syrian refugees in the country, which is the figure adopted in this study (IAMP [@CR21]). The UNHCR estimated that 20% of the Syrian refugees in Lebanon live in what is referred to as informal settlements in 2016. These include collective shelters, tents, schools, and other structures that are characterized by poor living conditions. The rest of the refugees live among Lebanese hosts. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the geographic distribution of refugees in informal settlements. The UNHCR publishes the refugee distribution by municipality and those living in informal settlements. The difference between the two counts is the number of registered refugees living in rented or owned apartments and houses. The registered refugees are considered to be distributed equally over the urban area within each municipality.

Grid for informal settlements {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Informal settlements locations and the number of tents in each settlement are published by the UNHCR (IAMP [@CR21]). The areas of settlements vary from one location to another depending on the site location and the population density in each settlement. To delineate the area of each informal settlement, we multiplied the average area of one tent by the number of tents in each informal settlement. A sample of camps in different regions of Lebanon was chosen where the area of camps was calculated using the high-resolution imagery of Google Earth. This area was divided by the number of tents provided by the UNHCR to calculate the average area around the tent (\~ 100 m^2^). A minimum area of a settlement was set to a 30 m-resolution pixel. Settlement locations were buffered to obtain polygons matching the calculated area (proportionally to 900 m^2^). The number of individuals in each settlement was then assigned to the corresponding polygon. A 30 m × 30 m grid for the informal settlements was obtained from the derived polygons that were distributed on various municipalities.

The water used for refugees living in informal settlements and for those living in formal settlements as of 2016 was calculated separately, given the unequal water demand and water-use potential within the two categories. The water use of registered refugees was summed with the Lebanese water-use grid in urban areas, while the water use of refugees in the informal settlement was distributed according to settlements location in each municipality.

The Palestinian refugee population in Lebanon {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------

Palestinian refugees have inhabited the country since 1948. These refugees live mostly in camps that were built for temporary conditions. Other Palestinians live outside camps which are referred to by the UN Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) as "gatherings." UNHCR keeps a record of Palestinian refugees who have fled their camps in Syria along with their locations. UNHCR reports the number of Palestinians living in camps and gatherings along with the respective locations based on UNRWA figures and their registers. They are considered to be living in gatherings and not in informal settlements. The water use of Palestinian refugees was added to the Lebanese water-use grid in urban areas. Those Palestinians mainly originate from the Yarmouk camp in the Damascus suburbs. About 40 000 Palestinians have moved from Syria to Lebanon due to the crisis. Although the new Palestinian refugees comprise no more than 3% of the total Syrian refugees in Lebanon, their water use was accounted for because they may exert water stress in localized hot spots. We adopted UNRWA's official estimate of the current number of Palestinians residing in camps and so-called "gatherings."

Determining the current population grids {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------

Population counts in informal settlements per municipality borders were added to the respective Syrian and Palestinian refugees count due to the crisis. The result was two population datasets: one reflecting a no-conflict scenario, Lebanese + Palestinians, and another representing the current status, Lebanese + Palestinians + Syrian refugees + Palestinian refugees living in Syrian camps who have fled Syria to Lebanon. Nationals from other countries residing in Lebanon were not accounted for because they are believed to account for only a small number of constituents (Central Administration of Statistics [@CR9]).

Domestic water use {#Sec11}
------------------

The official Lebanese estimate of the per capita daily water use in Lebanon is 180 l/day. This figure is adopted by the Ministry of Energy and Water (MoEW) and is also adopted in the literature (Bou-Zeid and El-Fadel [@CR8]; Korfali and Jurdi [@CR28]; Safi et al. [@CR37]). However, this estimate neglects the spatial component of actual water use, which is also linked to geography, climate, and standard of living. For example, in warmer/more humid climates, water use may be higher, so does the use in developed urban zones as compared to rural regions. Domestic water uses were therefore determined according to population and per capita use statistics as follows. The central administration of statistics (CAS) published the tap water consumption and for each governorate based on data provided by the water authorities in Lebanon (Statistics [@CR38]). According to this data, North Lebanon governorate has the highest water use (187 l/day/capita), followed by Beirut and Mount Lebanon (185 l/day/capita), South Lebanon (175 l/day/capita), and the Bekaa (127.0 l/day/capita). In this study, we adopted these figures for the respective governorates. A network efficiency of 50% was assumed for scenarios 1 and 2 (i.e., with and without refugees) (MoEW [@CR30]). For scenario 3, we simulated the water stress assuming a hypothetical 30% reduction in losses (i.e., 65% network efficiency).

The same per-capita water-use figure for the Palestinian refugees and Syrians living among the Lebanese population was adopted as the same network serves them, and they share the same cultural habits. For calculating domestic use for informal settlements, we assumed that the water used for informal settlements is 50% of that of the adopted figure in the corresponding governorate. This assumption is closest to reality based on the following. Initially, we used UNHCR data (IAMP [@CR21]) to calculate the maximum capacity of water tanks in those informal settlements. The total capacity was divided by the residents of the informal settlement to derive a rough estimate of daily water use, assuming the tanks are being filled once per day. The average daily water use given this assumption is 120 l/capita/day. However, water distribution across the country is not uniform. Knowing that sources of water for these settlements vary (sometimes water is delivered by trucks, in other situations it is supplied by the existing network, and sometimes a new borehole is drilled to supply water), it is usually not customary to have these tanks filled once per day. The most common filling pattern is 2--3 times per week. There is also a lack of adequate water appliances in these tents (for example, washing machines, bathtubs, and others).

The water use for existing Palestinian refugees was combined with that of the existing Lebanese population in the corresponding municipality (no-refugee scenario-1). That is, the no-Syrian refugee scenario was based on water use by both the Lebanese and the Palestinian refugees because the latter were considered permanent residents in the country. The increase in water use due to the influx of Palestinian refugees from Syria was accounted for by adding their water use to that of the Syrian refugees (scenario 2). Annual water uses were estimated spatially in units of depth (mm), and volume (m^3^). The volume of water was divided by the area of the urban zones in the respective municipality to generate a use grid in mm.

Industrial water use {#Sec12}
--------------------

Industrial use, which is assumed not to be affected by the refugee crisis, is included in the analysis herein because it is a significant component of urban water use. Currently, there is no water accounting for industrial water use in Lebanon. The major industries in the country are chemical, leather, food including wine, aluminum, paper, plastic, ceramics, cement, rock and sand quarries, and other materials. No metering exists in any industry, and it is nearly impossible to account for industrial use. Therefore, we adopted the official MOEW estimate, which assumes that the industrial use is 30% of that of the domestic (MoEW [@CR30]), with the same network efficiency. The Ministry of Industry recently published the number of industrial firms among Lebanese Kadas (<https://www.lebanon-industry.com/statistic.pdf>). In this study, the geographic distribution of the industries was extracted from the land use map of Lebanon (2013) provided by the Lebanese Center for Scientific Research (L-CNRS).

Another 30 m × 30 m grid was constructed for industrial distribution. An average water use per industry is calculated as the ratio of the total industrial use to the total number of industries in Lebanon. This ratio was multiplied by the number of industries in each Kada to calculate the industrial water use at the Kada level. Then the use was distributed in proportion to the industrial areas (as per the land use map) within each municipality. The result is a municipality-level industrial water-use grid. This approach is the least subjective approach given the lack of data on the distribution of the various industries per type and their water usage statistics.

Agricultural water use {#Sec13}
----------------------

Agricultural water use in Lebanon still lacks accurate accounting. To calculate agricultural use, we produced, for the first time, a field-scale actual evapotranspiration (ET) grid (i.e. agricultural water use) at the 30-m resolution (Summer ET) for May--October, which is the main irrigation season for Lebanon (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Agricultural ET during the wet season (November--April), is assumed to be met by green water, i.e. rainfall stored in the root zone of crops and available for biomass production (Falkenmark and Rockström [@CR52]). A new version (python-coded) of the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (pySEBAL) was implemented on Landsat imagery (30 m spatial resolution) in this study. SEBAL is a well-established and validated single-source energy balance model that has been widely used to calculate field-scale ET (Bastiaanssen et al. [@CR4], [@CR3]). We prefer to use Landsat satellite imagery and SEBAL to estimate agricultural water use because finer resolution imagery is more suitable to estimate ET in heterogenous croplands that dominate the Lebanese Landscape than MODIS (McCabe and Wood [@CR53]). In brief, SEBAL calculates ET as the residual of the energy balance equation (ET = *R*~n~ − *G* − *H*), where *R*~n~ is the net radiation, *G* is the soil heat flux, and *H* is the sensible heat flux. The energy balance was spatially calculated using a combination of field weather data and remotely sensed data. SEBAL utilizes remotely sensed Land surface temperature (from thermal bands of satellite imagery), and the normalized difference vegetation index (from reflectance in the red and near-infrared bands of the satellite, along with other variables such as albedo, incident solar radiation, temperature, wind speed, and relative humidity). To generate 30-m-resolution ET grids for Lebanon, we used all cloud-free Landsat Imagery (Landsat 5, filled Landsat 7, and Landsat 8 imagery) for 2010--2016. We mosaicked the Landsat scenes (two Landsat scenes cover Lebanon), clipped to the country boundary, filled the gaps in Landsat-7, run pySEBAL, and then averaged the ET derived from 97 satellite overpasses over the summer period of May--October to calculate the average summer ET "map." We gap-filled the L7 images using the "focal" function from the "raster" package in R (Hijmans [@CR19]). The function estimates the values for the neighborhood of focal cells using a 3 × 3 moving window. We filled the thermal, red, near-infrared, and surface reflectance shortwave bands by averaging the moving window, while the pixel's quality-assurance bands were filled by the maximum of the neighborhood of focal cells (worst case scenario). For a detailed description of the methodology and the assumptions for calculating ET for Lebanon, the reader is referred to Jaafar and Ahmad ([@CR25]). We do not account in the analysis for the losses in the irrigation transmission, distribution, or on-farm systems, because, at the basin scale, only ET is the actual loss from the system.Fig. 2Distribution and magnitude of irrigation use in Lebanon summed over the irrigation season of May to October and averaged over 2010--2016

Water availability estimates {#Sec14}
----------------------------

Many approaches consider only surface water to be the primary sustainable source for communities (Vörösmarty et al. 2000). However, we opt to determine renewable water as the difference between precipitation and natural evapotranspiration, which constitutes the renewable surface flows and the renewable groundwater recharge. Gridded annual precipitation data were obtained from a remotely sensed gage-calibrated precipitation product CHIRPS v2.0 (Funk et al. [@CR17]). We averaged the data for 2010--2016. Average rainfall over Lebanon for this period was 703 mm/yr., compared to the long-term average of 705 mm/yr for 1984--2016 (Fig. [S1](https://doi.org/10.1007/s13280-019-01272-0)). CHIRPS grids were re-sampled to 30 m using a kriging model in GIS where the method used was "universal kriging." Universal kriging is a geostatistical technique for spatial interpolation with minimum and known variance based on the theory of regionalized variables. The method is based on doing the regression with the spatial coordinates as the explanatory variables, and it assumes the errors to be autocorrelated rather than independent (Oliver and Webster [@CR32]). Natural evapotranspiration was calculated as an average for the same period (2010--2016) using NASA's MODIS 8-day ET product (MOD16A2) (Running et al. [@CR36]). The natural ET was calculated as the sum of the annual MODIS ET of natural lands and the winter MODIS ET of agricultural lands (because winter ET is primarily supplied by rainfall, we consider this consumption as a loss from the supply rather than as a demand). We use MODIS rather than SEBAL for winter (November--April) because we found that the latter overestimates winter ET (Fig. [S2](https://doi.org/10.1007/s13280-019-01272-0)). Natural lands include forests, shrubs, grasslands, bare soil, water bodies, and riparian vegetation (i.e. all lands that are not occupied with urban and industrial buildings and that are not agricultural).

Use grids and water stress {#Sec15}
--------------------------

To determine water stress, three water-use scenarios were simulated. National water use for the first scenario (scenario 1) is the summation of the domestic use (assuming no Syrian crisis), the industrial use, and the agricultural use. Scenario 2 is the same as scenario 1 but with factoring in the domestic use for the Syrian and Palestinian refugees displaced into Lebanon. Scenario 2 is the closest to current conditions. Scenario 3 is the same as scenario 2 except that network efficiency was assumed to increase from 50 to 65% following proposed rehabilitation.

Water stress {#Sec16}
------------

Annual water stress grids for each scenario were calculated by dividing the annual use grids (domestic use (*D*), industrial use (*I*), summer agricultural water use (ET~Ags~)) by the water availability grid also referred to as renewable water (which is equal to the annual precipitation (*P*) minus the annual natural evapotranspiration (ET~N~) and ET from agricultural lands in winter ET~Agw~) (Eq. [1](#Equ1){ref-type=""}).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The zonal mean of water stress was then determined for each watershed/hydrologic zone. The result is a unit-less stress indicator grid that shows the relative water use (water usage divided by renewable water). The no-refugee scenario is compared with the current status scenario to highlight regions where water stress is the greatest and also regions with the highest water use. Based on the stress grid, the mean stress per zone was calculated by populating municipalities within the watershed or zone (Eq. [2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results and discussion {#Sec17}
======================

Water balance updates {#Sec18}
---------------------

Summer agricultural water use (ET) is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Our novel analysis shows that irrigated agriculture in Lebanon consumes an average of 1 600 million cubic meters (mcm) between May and October. Due to transmission, distribution, and on-farm field losses, diversions to agriculture are always higher than the actual ET. The Litani, Orontes, the northern and the southernmost watersheds consume two-thirds of the total ET. These regions are where most of the Lebanese agriculture is concentrated, and water diversions to agriculture are in conflict with diversions for domestic and hydropower uses (Jaafar [@CR22]). Precipitation provides 7 200 mcm, natural landscape, and winter agriculture mostly (rainfed) consume 2 380 mcm. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the precipitation grids, the natural ET grid (including agricultural use in winter, and the difference between the two at a 30 m-pixel level). Variation of renewable water in Lebanon (2010--2016) is shown in Fig. [S3](https://doi.org/10.1007/s13280-019-01272-0). The net balance is positive for Lebanon. Fig. 3Renewable water in Lebanon: remotely sensed-biased corrected gridded precipitation (CHIRPS), MODIS annual evapotranspiration over natural territories plus winter evapotranspiration from agricultural lands, and the net annual difference between the two (average of 2010--2016)

Impact of the crisis on domestic water use {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------

Results indicate a 20% increase in domestic water use in Lebanon due to the refugee crisis (from 676 to 826 mcm/year). The primary determinant of changing levels in domestic water-use results from the population of Syrian refugees living in suburban areas close to cities and areas where land is generally more available (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The most impacted governorates by the increase in domestic use are Bekaa (+ 89%), Baalbeck--Hermel (+ 59%), Akkar (+ 39%), and North Lebanon (+ 20% increase) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Within the governorates, the most impacted Kadas are Zahle (+ 99%), West Bekaa (+ 91%), and Baalbek (+ 66%). A 30% improvement in network efficiency (i.e. 65% of network efficiency) will reduce uses to pre-conflict levels in all but five Kadas: Zahle (+ 53%), West Bekaa (+ 47%), Baalbek (+ 27%), Akkar (+ 7%), and Minieh-Danieh (+ 4%) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Spatial distribution of refugees' water use in LebanonFig. 5Domestic water-use distribution in urban areas of Lebanon for three scenarios: (1) no refugee situation, (2) with refugees (i.e., current conditions), and (3) with refugees if network losses are reduced from 50 to 35%Fig. 6Kada-level Percentage change in domestic uses compared to a no-refugee scenario: **a** current situation as of 2016, and **b** simulated percent change assuming an improvement in network efficiencies. Labels indicate Kadas. Rehabilitation will reduce uses to pre-conflict levels except in Zahle, West Bekaa, Baalbek, Akkar, and Minieh-Danieh

At the municipal level (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}), the increases are more drastic, with more than 25% of the municipalities in Lebanon suffering from a 90% to more than 1 000% increase in domestic use. The percent increase in domestic use is crucial for highlighting stress on water infrastructure in the affected governorate or municipality. The absolute value of the increase in water use is a measure of the additional water quantity that needs to be secured to satisfy the incurring demand.Fig. 7Municipal-level percentage change in domestic uses compared to a no-refugee scenario: **a** current situation as of 2016, and **b** simulated percent change assuming an improvement in network efficiencies and reductions in domestic water use (efficiency increase from 50 to 65%)

Impact of the crisis on water stress {#Sec20}
------------------------------------

Assuming the Syrian crisis did not happen, the mean water stress in Lebanon would have been 0.5 at the end of 2016 (that is, the use is 50% of the total renewable surface and groundwater), which is above the high threshold of 0.4 but below the extremely high threshold of 0.8. Currently, and due to the refugee influx, mean water stress increased to 0.53 (6%), but it can be reduced from 0.53 to 0.49 if rehabilitation and water conservation measures are taken to improve efficiencies from 50 to 65%.

Water stress at the watershed level {#Sec21}
-----------------------------------

At the watershed level, watersheds in Lebanon show a crisis-induced increase in water stress of 2--10%. Out of 6.56 million, 2.45 are currently under extremely high water stress (compared to 2.1 million without the crisis), 3.2 million inhabitants live under high water stress (compared to 2.5 million without the crisis). Network improvements can reduce the population living under extremely high and high water stress by 10% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Population living under low (less than 0.2), medium (between 0.2 and 0.4), high (between 0.4 and 0.8), and extremely high (greater than 0.8) water stress in Lebanon by watershedWatershedPopulation (excluding refugees) (scenario 1) (1 000 s)Population (including refugees) (scenario 2) (1 000 s)Water stress (scenario 1)Water stress (scenario 2)Water stress (scenario 3)Beirut1 5241 6901.681.811.42Oustuene1351801.291.351.29Kabir1141770.971.020.99Rasain3724080.870.890.83Litani-North4208030.640.700.66Zahrani-Sinic4394960.590.620.54Barid-Arka1742230.560.610.56AboAli6828180.550.610.52Litani-South3273730.520.540.51Kalb2392590.440.450.38Damour1421850.400.430.39Jouz1071220.420.430.40Awali1381800.290.320.28Hasbani1101330.220.230.22Ibrahim1191290.210.210.188Orontes2373890.190.200.194

Despite this increase, a potential for improvement exists in areas were network rehabilitation is possible. We find that, at the watershed level, decreasing network losses from 50 to 35% would lower water stress in many areas to better than pre-conflict levels (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). At the municipal level, reducing losses from 50 to 35% will not be enough to reduce the stress to pre-crisis levels. Some 25% of the municipalities (mainly in the Bekaa and Akkar) need additional water sources to cope with the refugee crisis.

Consequences of inaction {#Sec22}
------------------------

The consequences of inaction will eventually lead to decreased water supplies, deterioration in water quality, and a shift to relying more heavily on unsustainable groundwater pumping. These effects are already felt across the coastal zones through the massive saltwater intrusion in groundwater wells (El Moujabber et al. [@CR14]; Masciopinto [@CR29]), and through the decrease in groundwater levels in the Beqaa region (USAID [@CR44]). Before the conflict and now, the Orontes part of the Beqaa has witnessed an increase higher than 20% in agricultural activity fed by groundwater (King and Jaafar [@CR27]). The lax and unenforced governmental regulations for groundwater pumping will be an additional challenge. Climate change, although not factored herein, will create more stress. However, its impact in the short and medium-term is far less than the impact of the sudden increase in the refugee population in the country. The annual precipitation is expected to decline by around 2 mm/yr in the 21st century (Evans [@CR15]).

Results of this work indicate that averaging water stress over the country would mask zones in the country that have much higher degrees of water stress than the national average. The higher the resolution of the stress analysis, the more hotspots will be uncovered. This is evident when comparing changes in domestic use at the governorate, the Kada, and the municipality level. For example, improving network efficiency at the country and governorate scale will bring domestic use to levels well below those induced by the refugee crisis. The same is not correct when running the analysis at the Kada or municipal level. The complexities of water network supplies necessitate demand--supply analysis at the level of network service, which is either the individual municipal level or the level of municipal conglomeration (i.e., an association of municipalities).

Uncertainties and limitations {#Sec23}
-----------------------------

This study presents annual water stress estimates, and although the relative uncertainty in the comparative analysis between the pre-and post-crisis is low, the actual use estimates are affected by the per capita water-use figures. Population estimates are expected to be within ± 10% due to an estimated 250 000--350 000 tourists visiting the country over the year, mostly in summer. A negative net migration rate of − 0.6 per 1 000 for the 5 years before the crisis in 2011 is unlikely to affect the water-use estimates (World Bank [@CR47]). No internal migration data in Lebanon are collected (Bell et al. [@CR5]). There are no actual measurements for industrial water use, and hence quantifying it as 30% of domestic use bears some uncertainty. There is also some degree of uncertainty in the CHIRPS precipitation estimates. While these biases in the precipitation estimates and the industrial use estimates will influence the magnitude of the freshwater stress index, they will not affect the results of the net increase in domestic water use. Also and due to lack of sufficient data, water transfers between governorates or municipalities within Lebanon were not included in the analysis.

Recommendations {#Sec24}
---------------

To alleviate water stress, there are three broad options---decrease population, increase the supply by increasing network efficiency, and reduce the use through environmentally sound technologies. Given the high number of Syrian refugees residing in Syria and no political solution in sight between the Assad regime and opposition forces, refugees are not likely to return en masse to Syria soon. While some may return voluntarily within the next year, that number is unlikely to be high enough that the population would reduce drastically enough in Lebanon to alleviate water stress. Further, because the Lebanese government has taken a nearly hands-off approach to the refugee crisis, it is not likely that they intend to play any role in reorganizing refugees within Lebanon, and the refugees themselves are unlikely to move from their current settlements to other parts of Lebanon. However, the government and the water authorities can work to implement several measures to conserve water at the national and regional scale. The refugee distribution within the country will probably remain static, barring some natural disaster or eruption of a conflict that forces them from their current settled locations.

Additionally, because urban water stress is already high, refugees should not be moved from rural to urban areas as it would serve to further exacerbate water stress in urban areas. Refugees in the Beqaa Valley have settled mainly on farmland. This causes its problems, namely, contamination of potable and irrigation water. Moving refugees from rural to urban areas would serve the same end as moving them from urban to rural areas and only worsen water stress in the Beqaa Valley. In either scenario, water stress levels would be further exacerbated by another increase in population. Because of the static refugee population, water stress must be addressed from a supply/water efficiency approach. Efforts must be undertaken to reshape the way water is thought about in Lebanon. Public awareness campaigns should be designed that frame water not as a political issue, but as a public good to which all citizens deserve access. These campaigns could also lead citizens to limit their consumption. Beyond efforts to reshape perceptions, other measures should be taken in the short term, such as introducing legislation that would implement metering and pricing schemes for domestic water consumption. While smart meters have begun to be installed in areas of Beirut, these efforts need to be more widespread throughout the country.

Global implications {#Sec25}
-------------------

This research has global implications. As long as there is war, there will be refugee flows into neighboring host countries that will adversely affect the host country's resources. It is important to note that refugees do not only cause undue harm on a host community, but they have been found to have positive effects as well, even in Lebanon. However, the depletion of natural resources, such as water, is a reasonable cause for concern in host communities, and more must be done to combat these effects. Sufficient water supplies must be made available early on in a crisis to deter illegal drilling of wells, such as connecting settlements to existing water networks. Care should also be taken to avoid establishing settlements in water-stressed areas. This requires more considerable planning and coordination between the international aid agencies and host governments early on in any crisis.

Given the scarcity of water that already exists in the region, it is vital to introduce mechanisms that will identify problem areas so that adverse effects of rising water stress caused by an influx in refugees may be diminished. The methodology used in this paper offers a framework for future analysis that can be used in other countries in the region and beyond to target hotspots of water stress. This will allow for further planning and the ability to introduce geographic-specific solutions to water stress in areas where there is a large population of refugees, such as in Turkey and Jordan. This will also be useful for emerging crises in the region. The region is volatile, and it is foreseeable that conflict may break out elsewhere in the region. Further, this same kind of analysis can be used outside the region in other places in the world that also host a large number of refugees. While some countries are more capable of coping with large refugee populations than others, the methodology can still be applied to help address potential problem areas.

Conclusion {#Sec26}
==========

Water stress is an urgent issue in the Middle East, and rapid changes in population due to crisis put further strain on freshwater resources. This work was conducted to present an original estimate of the spatial water use at the national level in Lebanon. A water-use GIS-based analysis was performed by benchmarking, at several administrative and geography levels, the current water use (including agriculture) for all population in Lebanon against a no-refugee scenario based on Lebanese population estimated at the end of 2016. Results of our spatial analysis show that while the impact of refugees and indirectly conflicts' on water stress is of paramount importance and it cannot be neglected, opportunities exist for the international community to intervene and provide for water supply and network efficiency improvements, which can relieve the induced stress.

Water stress transcends administrative boundaries, and it has increased today across the semi-arid region of Beqaa, as well as across many populated cities along the coastal zones of North and South Lebanon due to the refugee crisis. The recently induced increase in urban water stress requires increased political attention and resources. The refugee crisis question is politically sensitive, and a solution remains unknown. The existing situation, if left untreated, means that future urban water-use vulnerabilities will only worsen. Besides urban areas, rural areas would require special care in water network construction and rehabilitation efforts to meet the increasing uses. The resilience of rural livelihoods in Lebanon is highly dependent on sustained agricultural production areas where refugees are concentrated. If a political settlement is reached in Syria and refugees begin to return to Syria, several initiatives must be implemented to reduce water stress in Lebanon. Even as Syrian refugees return home and Lebanon's population shrinks, water stress in Lebanon will remain a problem that must be addressed. These long-term initiatives include agriculture water-use reform and ultimately, government reform in the water sector.
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